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I JUNE TERM OF
I SUPERIOR COURT

BEGAN MONDAY
Judge Garland E. Midyette,

of Jackson, Is
Presiding

BUT ONE WEEK

Frw Criminal Cases and Applications

t For Dtamrtf Uanally Disposed
Of *7 June Term

The June term of superior court con-
vened Monday. It is the general prac-
tice to make this a short week of court,
confining itself to the few criminal
cases and perhaps a number of di-

i vorce cases. , r

Judge Garland E. Midyette, who is
in a way looked upon as 'a home boy,'
commands the love and respect of Mar.
tin Coynty people, certainly as a judge,
but even more as a friend and a citi-
Ma.

Judge Midyette gave only a short
charge to the grand jury. He informed
them that the laws contain a

list of about 6,000 crimes, all of which
coald not be' mentioned and perhaps

» many are unknown even to good law-
yers. Yet, he said, arty grand juror
may be able to detect practically every
act that constitutes a crime under our

i criminal laws. Any act that requires
force or that contains fraud is a crime
in this State.

The only statement that was especi-
ally emphasized in the charge was that
relating to traffic laws. Among the
most dangerous violators was the

y drunken driver, who is a menace to

himself as well as to all others.
While the liquor law, the law

against housebreaking, the law against
** seduction, and a few other statutes

were named, no general charge cover-
in gthem were mentioned. ...

Tfce grand jury completed its work
the first day.

,

PENSIONS BEING
PAID THIS WEEK

$2,962.50 Being Paid To
Confederate Veterans

And Widows

Approximately \u26662,89*2.50 are being
mai lad out to Confederate veteran.'
and Confederate widows in the coun-

[ ty tikis week, $1,642.60 to the veter-
ans and $1,260 to the widows.

Mt. R. J. Peel, clerk of the su-
perior court received the pension
cheeks recently for nine Oonfeder-

[ ate soldiers and twenty-five widows
of the Confederacy. But fast the line
of dray weakens and even since the

* cheeks ware written two of the nine
.. ' have died. Joseph W. Ward has

moved from this county to Pitt, leav-
ing only six veterans here. Checks

\u25a0 are being received in this county by
A. 8. Waters, Dardens, John D.

\u25a0 Simpson, P. R Rives and Zeph
k Howell, Williamston, D. F. Roberson,

Bf Roberson ville and James H. Johnson,
m Oafc-qty.

The pension law allows every sol-

I dier of the Confederacy $1 per day
whiek Is paid semiannually. Widows
reedhre *IOO each year In 960 pay
menta.

Library Commission
' Offers Books Free

With no charge except postage to

and (rem Raleigh, the North. Carolina
Library Commission is carrying on a
splendid work in leading books to cit-
izens of the State. It is understood
tliat the service is widely used through

F*
put the State, but that very few citi-
zen* is this county are taking ad van- r
tcge of the commission's offers.

A coupon fpr applying for books
appears elsewhere in this paper, and

1 any citizen in the county is invited to
fill it out aqd send in for whatever
books they may wish to read. The
borrower may hold a book three weeks,

1 ?*£ the coupon states, and the only cost is
i, postage to and from Raleigh.
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WEDNESDAY
BUFFALO BILL

t Junior in
"THE OBLIGIN'

p BUCKAROO" J

Added

REEL COMEDY
And Serial

v WILLIAM DESMOND In
"TH* VANISHING RIDER"

FREE "TICKET
*

FOR BHOW FRIDAY

SCHEDULE OF
HOME AGENT

Besides Holding Meetings
Agent Is Preparing for

Summer Camp

Beside* -holding the regular club
meetings throughout the county this
week, Mica Lore E. Sleeper, home
agent, la making preparations for
the girls' camp this summer. While
in JameaviUe yesterday, the agent
engaged a competent cook for the
camp, and within a few days now,
all plans for the trip will be com-
plete.

At the meeting in Bear Glass to-
day, a demonstration on the making
of light bread was given. Similar
demonstrations will be held at Farm
Life tomorrow moranlng and at the
home of Mrs. W. R Nicholson in
Poplar Paint tomorrow afternoon.

Thursday, the ' Williamston girls

meet in Miss Sleeper's office This
meeting will be given over to a bread
demonstration. Williams Chapel wo-
men meet in the afternoon for their
regular demostration which will have
to do wtih bread making. The women
of Hamilton, will have their regular
meeting Thursday evening at 8:00 o-

clock.
Friday, the Hamilton club girls

will hold their meeting in the morn-
ing. This is the only girls club in the
county, Miss Sleeper says that has
lost almost every member, the girls
living so far from the school that it
is impossible for them to attend the
meetings. However, a great interest
is being shown in the work there.

Friday evening, the girls of the
Jamesville clubs are having an ice
cream and cake supper. These girls
are very anxious to pay their dele-
gates expenses to the State Short
course in Raleigh and all proceeds
from the aupper will be used for that
purpose. The delegates who will at-
tend the course are Misses Ocie Wal-
ters and Mildred Hardison. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend the
supper. ,

The Junior club at Everetts has
added to ite funds by their sales
made on the curb last Saturday.

GOLD STAR TO
MOVE STOCK

Going Into Store Building
Adjoining Farmers
- Supply Co.

The stock of the Gold Star Store
here will be moved from the building
where it is now housed, to that ad-
joining the Farmers Supply Co., on

the same street. When the store was
opened here several years ago, the bot-
tom floor of the Flat Iron building, on
Washington Street, was remodeled-and
business was started there for the laclf
of a more suitable building. The Har-
bison boys, owners of the store next

to the York Building and adjoining
the Farmers Supply Co. have remod-
eled the house, and Mr. J. D. Throw-
er, manager of the Gold Star Store,
will move the slock of goods in the
early part of next week.

Special Term Federal
Court Next Month

At a special term of United States
district court, which will be held for
the trial of civil cases only in Wash-
ington beginning July 2, the case of
Ncedleman vs. A. W. Griffin and oth-
ers will be called, according to a press
announcement made yesterday. The
case is scheduled for hearing Wednes-
day, July i, when two other cpses are
to be heard.

The court will-be held during three
days only, and only seven cases will
be called, three on Monday, three on
Tuesday, and one Wednesday.

Unveil Confederate
Marker at Plymouth

Today ia a big day for Plymouth
and Washington county when hun-
dreds of people attend the unveiling
of the Confederate marker on the
court house lawn in that town. The
tablet, erected under the .auspices of
the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
commemorate* tjie activities of the
ram, Albemarle and the battle of
Ajrmouth.

Maay notables are attending the
exencises, and Plymouth is dressed
in gay attire for the occasion.

I '? 1 < .

Modern Woodmen Of
Everetts Hold Meeting

A real good iniation was carried on
ir. the Everetts Camp, M. W. A.,
Monday night, Jane 11, when John
Heay Cherfy and J. D. Britfon were
properly adopted in this great organi-
sation. The members present, num-
bering about 25, in spite of the bad
weather, enjoyed

'

the meeting very
much. The next meeting will be held
on Monday night, June 25th, when one
candidate will be carried through the

«ce«ies of woodcraft. AH-members in
good standing arc urged to be pree-
eat L .j.

*
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OLD-TIMER IS
VISITOR HERE

COURT WEEK
Dr. H. G. Wommack, of

Georgia, One of Few
Court Followers Left

IS NOW 86 YEARS OLD
Makes Living By Compounding Medi-

cines and Sell Them; Is Veteran
Of Confederate Array

Hardly ever does one now see' an

old-timer in attendance upon court
week, but yesterday the June term of
Martin County superior court brought
in a veteran in the person of Dr. H. G.
Wommack. Hi was over with his
medicine chest, and from all appear-
ances business was good with the old
gentleman.

Dr. Wommack, now 86 years old,
was born in Georgia February IS, 1842.
Like most of the young men of his
age and time, he entered the Army of
the Confederacy. Four years of serv-
ice in the Sixth Georgia Regiment,
with Colquitt's famous brigade, made
a real man of him. He saw service at
Corinth, Ocean Pond, the Virginia
valleys, Vicksburg, and >many minor
battles and came out Of the war with
a training that has kept him active
ever since.

Ten years ago he dropped his actual
practice, however he states he is the
oldest phystoian in the State. During
the past 10 years he has compounded
and sold medicine, and he says that he
is making a Rood livingfor himself and
family. He married twice, the first
time rearing seven children, all of
whom are now living. By the second
marriage lie has three children, the
youngest being four years ' old this
month, approximately 82 years young-
er than its father.

Dr. Wommack, in spite of his age,
is very cheerful, but he says that it
will be a matter of only a few years
now before he will place aside his med-
icine chest and be remembered only
by the Confederate monument. Out
of 135,000 men who took part in thfc
struggle, F>r. Wommack says there
are living in this State.

It is very unusual to see a man of
so many years who in able to gain a
living for himself and family, especi-
ally is it remarkable where there are

several members of so few years of
age.

IS KILLED WHEN
TRAIN HITS CAR

Henry Overton, of Mackeys,
Dies After Accident at

Grade Crossing

Henry Overton, of Mackeys, died
yesterday morning from injuries re-
ceived a few hours before when a

Norfolk Southern train hit a car in
which wbb riding near Plymouth.
Overton's son and a young man nam-

ed Oliver were badly hurt in the
smash, but it is reported they will
recover. Immediately following the
accident, Mr. Overton was placed on
the train that had hit his car and
while en route to a hospital in Nor-
folk, he died.

The three men were on their way
home in Mackeys when the young
Overton Itoy, driver of the car, fail-
ed to see the train and ran his car
into it. According to those who visit-
ed the scene of the accident, it was
just about that time of morning
when the headlight on the train was
turned out, making it impossible for
the car's driver to see the train in
time to avoid hitting it.

Jamesville Boys' Judging
Team Goes to Raleigh

Wendell Griffin and Runwll Mar-
tin, representing the Jamesville
Chapter of Young Tar Heel Fanners
go to Raleigh tomorrow where they
will take part in a judging contest.
While there they will attend the
State meeting of Young Tar Heel
Farmers.

Professor W. T. Overby left to-
day for Raleigh to attend the meet-
ing of the young farmers. He Bays

that his boys have made splendid
progress in the work, and that the
two taking part in the judging con-
test will make a creditable showing
in entering their decisions.

Masons Hold Annual
Election of Officers

At their last regular meting, Ma-
sons of the local lodge elected officers
for the coming year. The appointive
offices will be filled within the next
few days, It was stated by Mr, N. C.
Green, th* newly elected Master. The
new officers will be installed at the
next regular meeting June 26.

The new officers are N. C. .Green,
mister; L. H. Gurganus, senior war-
den; N. K. Harrison, junior warden;
C. D. Carstarphen, sr., treasurer; and
C. D; Carstarphen, jr., secretary. The
officers *to be appointed are five in I
number.
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CROWDS GROW
AT REVIVAL

TOWN FATHERS
HOLD MEETING
HERE LAST NIGHTMost Successful Meeting Is

Indicated at Christian
Church Services Many Matters Discussed,

But Action Deferred on
Most of ThemWith the attendance increasing,

the revival services at the Christian
church here are pointing to a most
successful meeting. No definite an-

nouncements as to when the meeting
will be concluded have been made,
tut it in thought that the services
will not continue into the next week.

The sermon Sunday night was

based on the words of the frighten-
ed jailer who ran and asked I'hiU
and Silaa what he must do to be
saved. He was told to believe upon
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou
shalt be saved. The preached said
that the same belief in necessary
now and that belief must come with
such convincing force that the "be-
litver must turn and follow Christ
wherever He goes, even unto the end.

The text for last night's sermon
was "Prepare to Meet Thy God"
from Amos, 4:12.

NO ACTION ON PAVING

Also Postpone Action On Construction
Of Sewer Line To Location of

New School Building

Confronted with a large. number of
town welfare problems, the town com-
missioners in session here last night
put none of the business on the com-
pleted list with the exception of a few
minor things/ dealing with dance per.
mits, tax refunds, and payment of cur-
rent bills.

The business up for discussion was
of a varied nature, dealing with im-
provements and how they were to be
financed. The plan for paving the
sidewalks was submitted, and the par-
ticulars were eagerly listened to by
the several members ot the board and
the few visitors. The tentative plans
called for four-feet walks in the resi-
dential sections of the town with the
exception of Main Street, and there
they should be full width, according to
the plans submitted by the town en-
gineer. The project, which includes
practical)' every sidewalk in town, in
terms of yards amounts to 12,J08. In
terms of money, the project->vould cost
between $25,000 and $30,000, or arqund
$1.50 per yard. Up until this point,
the meeting was very attentive, but
when a bond issue was proposed for
financing the project, the questions be-
gan to fly; and, in*short, the paving
of the sidewalks lost its attractiveness.

The same preparation necessary to
meet a king, a ruler or a friend will
not suffice when we go to meet our

God. We put on our very best in
preparing to meet friends, but. when
we go to meet God, we cannot put
on our owns we must be clothed in
the righteousness of Jesus Christ
and go, not with pride of dress, but
in humility and with humbled heiyts.

If dress counted with God, Mr,
Mashburn stated the wealthy could
get in early and go nearer, hut such
is not the case. What we are and not
our dress, is whut counts.

The subject for tonight will be the
Salvation" while tomorrow

night the preacher will base his
sermon on "An Urgent Invitation."

The discussiou was wrapped up in
bonds, and the meeting reviewed the
present price of bonds, both from the
buyer's and seller's viewpoint, and
tallccd about retiring some of the
town's with the $75,000 coining from
the Virginia Electric & Power Co.
A motion was made providing a com-
mittee In investigate the cost and re-
port to the board within the next four
or five days. The motion was not vot-
ed upon, and the problem was left in
midair.

' ?

Ask SeWer Line to School Lot
Messrs. Arthur Anderson and C. 1).

Carstarphen, sr., members of the dis-
trict school committee, asked the
board's consideration of a sewer line

spot where the new school
building is>to be erected.- Just where
?the obligation was to be placed was

debated for 20 or 30 minutes, but the
matter fared similar to that dealing
with the paving of sidewalks, it was

left in midair. A xnotion was made,
however, that would have the matter
brought up before the executive ses-

sion of the board. The motion was

not voted upon. While the individual
members {»f the hoard have not ex-
pressed their private opinions regard-
ing the laying of a sewer line, it is
understood that some favor an order
that would provide a sewer line while
the other half are inclined to hang by

their guns and just run the water line
as agreed upon when the matter was
up some time ago.

PROCEEDINGS IN
SUPERIOR COURT
Criminal Docket Is Being

Cleared Rapidly; 6 True
Bills Returned

Although the official proceedings
of the superior court in session here
this week were not obtainable, be-
fore press time, it is understood that
the criminal actions are being dis-
posed of rapidly and that the docket
carrying those cases will be cleared
by late this evening.

In the grand jurys report, six true 1
bills were returned, and on, several
counts, pleas of guilty were entered.

With the completion of the crim-
inal hearings, work will be started
m the civil docket which is crowded,
asusual. The remainder of the week
will be given over to those cases, it
if thought.

At noon today work on the house-
breaking charge against William and
Alonzo Hansel I had been started.

Cars Collide Here At
Railroad Underpass

John Bond, farmer living near
here badly damaged his car, a Ford,
last Saturday night when he ran it
into the rear of another car at the
underpass just east of the town.

No one was seriously hurt, and it
was more'n amusing to hear Mr.
P-ond tell the details. Several colored
people, when their car broke down,
got out and pushed it down the Gar-
den Terrace hill. When they reached
the bottom, the pushing was not so

easy, and they stopped right at the
Cosat Line underpass. Bonds sound-
ed his horn, and when the Negroes
failed to clear the track, he ran his
car into their's. For a while Bonds
stated It looked as if he was going

to be whipped, but he reached for
his hammer and stuck up until he
got nervous and began crying. An
occnpant of his car quieted him by
threatening to go for a milk hottle.

The cars were badly damaged.

To Preach At Smithwicks
Creek Church This Week

Elder Newsome H. Harrison will
preach at Smithwick's Creek Church
on the Fourth Saturday and Sunday.
F.lder Harrison is fillingthe appoint-
ment of Elder Sylvester Hasaell, who
has recently been sick and who has
not fully regained his strength.

Elder Harrison has preached jfor
more than 60 years for one church in
Washington County, and is now the
only Confederate veteran in Washing-
ton County.

r
WillBegin Revival At

Dardens Church Su/iday
Beginning next Sunday afternoon

at 3:30, .liev. R. G. L, Edwards, of
Plymouth, will conduct a one weeks'
revival at Ware's Chapel, Dardens.
Since it wil be impossible for Mr, Ed-
wards to leave his work in Plymouth

Monday night, the Chapel willSfyld a
choir practice that night.

Mr. Edwards is an excellent speaker

and the people of the tfrwn and com-
munity arc cordially invited oat to hear

It is expected that figures will be
examined and a proportional cost will
be assigned to the town and district in
laying the sewer line to the building.

The opening up of Biggs Street was
urged by Mesdames Warren Biggs and
Leslie Fowden, representatives of the
Woman's Club. Mrs. Biggs stated
that the club bad purchased a lot on

that street and was planning to pre-
pare a playground for the children of
the community and town, and that to

make the lot accessible it would be
necessary to open the street. The im-
provement suggested was entered up-
on the mifiutes, but no disposition of
the rnattec was made. The chairman
ot the board stated that the request

would be given consideration.
It will be remembered that the town

spent several hundred dollars in til-
ing for the street several "years ago.
The investment has been of very lit-
tle value because it was not complete
within itself, and it now looks as if
the ladies are going to carry it through.

Order Traffic Signs

Seven flexible traffic signs, five
'stops' and two 'slows' were ordered
placed on the streets to take the place

of the boards and painted signs. The
signs are the latest and will be in-
stalled shortly, according to a mem-
ber of the street committee.

Noah Huff was refunded his poll tax
wthen it was learned that he owned
property in town but did not live in
town.

The dance slate, according to the
minutes, will be cleared in August
when William Cook stages hit dance.

His permit, like thWfheld by J, E.
Griffin and Clyde. Everett, was grant-

ed before the ban was placed on the
dance. Everett holds hii dance the
latter part of this month, Griffin fol-
lows with his some time next month,

and Cook - clears the slate when he
holds his during the montlfof August,

While no decision was reached, the

matter of selling towh > auto licensee
tags was discussed at length. ' The
present tags expire tHe last of this
month, and since the town is moving

PARTY ENJOYS
NORFOLK TRIP

Several Local People Guests
Of Boat Line On

Week-End Trip

Guests of the Norfolk, Baltimore &

Carolina Boat Line, several local peo-
ple enjoyed a trip to Norfolk on one
of that company's boats during the past
week end. With their automobiles
aboard the members of the party left
the river wharf here shortly after 3
o'clock Saturday afternoon and viewed
the wonderful scenery as the Dorothy
Leigh glided down the river and into
the Albemarle Sound. A supper that
.would have put those served on the
bay liners in the background was pre-
pared, and after dining with the cap-
tain of the boat, (i. (». Wise, the guests

were universal in their praise for the
captain's Moating home and his bill ?>{

fare.
While the boat was taking on a ?

shipment of peanuts in Edcntun, tiny
crew and guests invaded Kdtmton for
a short white, l>ut it wasn't long be-
(c re the captain weighed anchor and
all were off fur the open spaces. Alt
through the night the motor ship rode
the swells atjd early morning the out.
lit was Hearing Norfolk. At port, -the
captain docked at the head of the tine's
fleet of boats, including the New Bern,
Albemarle, Chelsea and* lothers. In a
few minutes the cars were rolled off
and headed toward the beach, where
the party spent the remainder of the
day, returning home before midnight
Sunday. " ""V-.'

Besides favoring East Carolina with
cheap freight"files, and offering a.
splendid freight service between points
in this section and Norfolk and Bal-
timore, the Norfolk,'Baltimore & Caro-
lina 1-fne has established a \varni
friendship -with hundreds of oeople in
this section. The trip to the Virginia
city was in keeping with the goodness
of the line's owner, Mr. Lee Hog-
shire, and the Dorothy Leigh's mas-
ter, Captian G. (». Wise.

ISAAC JACKSON
DIED SUNDAY

Prominent Citizen of James-
ville Succumbs To

Bright's Disease

Isaac Jacksonfi of Jamesvillc, died
Sunday afternoon front chronic
Blight's Disease.

Mr. Jackson was 7.1 years old, horn
and reared in Washington Countyr
where.he lived until about six years
ago, when lie moved to Jamesville,
where he lived at the home of his
brother, 11, C. Jackson.

He was never marrii'd and leaves hut
one brother,. Henry C. Jackson, now

of Asheville. He was one of a fam-
ily of six brothers, four of whom pre-
ceded him to the grave. He was bur-
ied at the old Jackson burying ground,
near Pinetown, in Washington Coun-
ty

He had been a member of the Chris-
tian Church since IK*was a young man.
The funeral services were conducted
yesterday morning by Rev. J. U.
Hale,' of Willianvofoii.

Will Begin Revival Sunday
In Everetts Baptist Church

Beginning next Sunday night a se-

rifs <if special services will be held in
the Baptist Church at EverctU. The
first of the services will he held in the
evening of that day. Rev. Sankey L.
Blanton, a graduate of Wake Forest
College, and now a student of the Bap-
tist Theological Seminary, Lduisvillc,
Ky., will he in the pulpit at each of
the services. Mr. Blanton goes'to the
church highly rectTtrfnunded as an able
and consecrated preacher.

The people of Kver.'tts and commun-

ity are asked to join in the services
and to attend as often as they can.' A
hearty welcome awaits all.

The Baptists there are looking for-
ward to a very successful meeting, and
it is hoped by them that large crowds
will be in attendance upon each serv-
ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wells and
Miss Mabel Wells, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Faulkner, of Rocky Mount, visited Mr.
aitd Mrs. J. W. Might here for a short
while Sunday.

the time for its auto license sale from

June 30 to December t, there is some

confusion as to how the six months'
period from June 30 to January 1
should he covered. It was pointed out

that the date 192<>, did not particularly
specify when the license went into
effect, but rather it denoted the time
of expiration. One or two tags have
been sold, hut additional sales will
probably wait for further action upon
the commissioners.

Property owners 011 Washington
Street who had widened that street
In front of their properties presented
bill* for proportional refunds. The
bills were in accordance with the pav-
ing project 011 that street and amounted
to a little over SIOO. A check of the
yardage was ordered before the bill is
approved.

I.
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"Advertisers Wui Find Our Col-
umns a Latchkey to Over 1,600

? Hones of Martin County

ESTABLISHED 1898

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
TO HOLD 2-DAY
MEET NEAR HERE
County Sunday School Con-

vention To Be Held
Thursday and Friday

AT HOLLY SPRINGS

Excellent Program Has Been Arranged
For Meeting: All Sunday School

Workers Urged to Attend

All indications point to a record-
breaking attendance a tthc annual
Martin County Sunday, school conven-
tion which, is to be held next Thurs-
day and Friday, June 21 anil 22, at
the Holly Springs Methodist Church,
three and one-hall miles front here.
The opening session will he held at
H clink ll. June 21,

According ti> announcement /made
by officers of the county Sundas X.".h00l
association, the program has beei\pre-
pared with the idea'of having 'a \»n-
ventiofi for the discussion til practi-
cal Sunday school plans ami prohU ins,'
the plan Being to have something in
the convention .thai will help workers
in all departments of the Sunday
school. ' .

Among the proniiueut speaksr on thj
progratt) will,he Miss I'lora Davis, R;u

high. associate supTiuuyuliiit of the
North Carolina SuiCl.n school associa-
tion; and Mr: I). VV." SinTs, Raleigh,
general superintendent of the North
Iiiruliiia Stuidav School Association.
During the convention these workers
will discuss various phases of Sunday
!school work.

As has been -previously announced,
a pennant will be iirese.nted- to the
Sunday school having in the conven-

tion tlw largest number rrt rr] tr*t-11
tutives, 16 years of age. and' over, ac-
cording to lli'v miniber of iulles trav-
eled l\oiu that particular elitircK to
the church with winch- the confeu-
lion i» held. Ihe congest is open to

all Snndnv schools in the county, ex-
cept the Sunday school withi\vvhich.the
convention is held and ??lheis iwi.tliiiv
one mile. The pennant will be pre-
sented. at tile i lose oi the sessimiS oil

I fidav aftreuoon, June 22.
the convention program begins on

Thursday night at 8 o'clock when .m
lu-ur .tiul ,tlmll program will he. giTTTT
Miss Davis w ill speak < n hour Square
Sunday School f.eadirs while Mr.
Sims will explain methods 'of teach-
ing.

On Friday morning, at 1(1:.!(), Miss
Dayis w ill speak on 'The I bild "-the
ktireatest Responsibility of the Home
and Sunday School.' Mr. Siins will
t;ilk on 'An. Expanding I'rogram.' The
s(ssinn will be \u25a0 li-.ini-.-.i-.l!_:t | I,' V), :.n.l

dinner will be served at the church.
Everybody is invited to come and bring
a basket ' : \u25a0. -. .. ? T

The afternoon session Friday begins
al / o'clock and ends at 4. Miss Da-
vis'will have as her topic, ' I'lie Sun-
day School Meeting the Needs of the
Young People.' Mr, Sims

mi ' The Workers' Council at Work '

An Opportunity will be given al this
meeting for llu* premutation and dis-
cussion of special Sunday school prob-
lems.

the night session, at 8" o'clock.
Miss Davis will tell of 'the I'sc'of the
Story in Teaching,' while Mr. Sims
topic is Trite Alert Bible t "lass.' The
convention will adjourn at 9:30.

ORDER MATERIAL
FOR POWER LINE
Virginia Power Co. Official

Says Work To Begin
Soon

In an interview Tuesday with Mr.
J T. <'ha.se, manager of the Caro-
lina Division of the Virginia l\lee-
iric ami Power Company, it was

learned that material for the erec-

tion of the power line of that com-

pany from Tarboto here had already
bten ordered. Survey* are being
made, but it could not be learned
just when construction vurk would
be started. Mr. Chase stated, how-
ever# that three large crews of men
from the Stone and Webster organi-
zation would be put on the project
and that otice they are started, the
work will be completed in a compara-
tively short time, certainly by Sep-
tember 1 or before.

Shoplifter Arrested In *

Local Store Yesterday

Yesterday afternoon while Mr. (J

\V. Itlount was busy in the rear of
Kis store here, Hattie Tjitham, young
nejjre.su looked over the store's stock
and lifted,a pair of pink bloomers,
i< yard and a half of cloth and a pair *

of Bilk-stockings. Mr. lllouut saw the
woman leave the store with the
goods under her arm, and in. the
absence of a policeman he ran for
his merchandise and brought the
woman back also. Chief Daniel ap-
peared on the seene and a hearing
was called. Under a sfio bond, the
defendant goes U» the recorder's [' s ,
court next Tuesday.


